
THE KNOWSLEY STORY





Formed in 1974 Knowsley is a metropolitan borough in Merseyside 
made up of the towns and districts of Kirkby, Prescot, Huyton, 
Whiston, Halewood, Knowsley Village, Cronton and Stockbridge 
Village. Knowsley is a significant part of Liverpool city region. 

cONTExT fOR OuR STORY



IT iS faNTaSTicaLLY LOcaTEd juST 
15 miNuTES fROm LivERpOOL ciTY 
cENTRE aNd 30 miNuTES fROm 
MaNcHESTER ciTY cENTRE buT 
maNY ORgaNiSaTiONS aNd pEOpLE 
aRE uNaWaRE Of iT, OR WHaT iT HaS 
TO OffER.



It’s most recognisable and known asset is Knowsley 

Safari Park while Knowsley Hall is home to the 19th Earl 

and Countess of Derby. 

The area has produced a string of sporting greats 

such as Liverpool and England captain Steven Gerrard, 

ex Everton player Peter Reid and boxer John Conteh. 

Luminaries from the arts including actor Sir Rex 

Harrison and playwright Alan Bleasdale also hail from 

Knowsley while former Prime Minister Harold Wilson 

was, for many years, MP for Huyton.



IN ORdER TO fuRTHER dEvELOp 
THE LOcaL EcONOmY aNd 
ENSuRE THaT KNOWSLEY iS ON 
pEOpLE’S  ‘RadaR’ THiS LaRgE 
aNd impORTaNT piEcE Of 
gEOgRapHY NEEdS a SENSE Of 
pLacE WiTHiN THE cONTExT 
Of iTS SuRROuNdiNgS.



For Knowsley to raise its profile and start to realise its full potential it needs a shared story for 
everyone to get behind to help the area think and act as one place. Whilst the story can hold all the 
different assets, communities and relationships it has to have an identity that is recognisable, used 
and rooted in the reality of the place.



We all want our area to be successful.  We want to attract 
people to visit and live in the area, encourage those here 
already to stay, persuade investors and developers to see 
us as a place worth investing in and create and attract new 
jobs whilst keeping the ones we have. At the same time it is 
important to raise ambition and aspiration amongst local 
residents, young people and businesses.

maKiNg KNOWSLEY SHiNE



We need to encourage them to view us in a positive light by explaining what we offer, 
why we are special, how we are creating a better place and our plans for the future. 
We need to get on their ‘short list’ of places to consider.

OuR SuccESS WiLL bE 
dETERmiNEd bY THE cHOicES 
pEOpLE maKE abOuT uS.



Of course, many other places are doing the 
same, so we will have to work harder, smarter 
and collectively to be successful. The new 
‘Knowsley’ story will make it easier to identify 
and deliver our message with clarity and 
consistency. It will act as the litmus test to 
measure the improvement in the quality of 
experience we offer.



It’s important to remember that anyone considering us as a place usually has a number of 
other options in mind. Before they add us to their list they need to have a good feeling of what 
our place is all about, what sort of reputation it has, what experience they might enjoy here and 
what’s different to do and see. 

Because it’s people who are making these choices, the decision is often as much about emotion 
as it is about facts. Therefore ensuring that they have a good ’feel’ about Knowsley as a place 
is critical.



OuR STORY WiLL HELp TO 
maKE KNOWSLEY SHiNE, 
bY cHaRacTERiSiNg aNd 
cHampiONiNg WHaT 
maKES OuR pLacE SpEciaL, 
diffERENT aNd dESiRabLE. 

This story and thinking differently 
about how we develop our place 
will enhance communication about 
the area through our words and 
images, influence how we develop our 
welcome and deliver our customer 
service, determine how we improve 
the public realm and put emphasis 
on the design of what we build and 
develop.  



So, over time the story will come to shape everyone’s emotional and 
practical experience of Knowsley. What’s more, by seeking to influence 
how we do things across the area, it needn’t cost any more money to 
make a difference – fresh thinking, not big budgets. It will give us a clear 
direction for how the area should change and grow and why people should 
put it on their list of places to be.



Whilst we’re all confident Knowsley is a great place with a fantastic future we need 
to turn potential into reality to ensure that the area grows its economy within the 
wider region. To create the prosperity we all want there are certain challenges we 
need to boldly address if more people are to consider and choose us.

cHaLLENgES aNd cHaNgE
iN KNOWSLEY



Whilst Knowsley has valued and positive assets such as 
the Safari Park, Hall and Business & Industrial Parks it isn’t 
a place in the traditional sense. Furthermore, it does not 
have an obvious and well known identity that is recognised 
by potential ‘customers’.



CONSidERiNg KNOWSLEY iN THE cONTExT Of THE 
bOROugH’S pRE-dETERmiNEd bOuNdaRiES iS ONLY 
paRT Of OuR STORY.



Warrington and Manchester are as much part 
of the Knowsley story as Liverpool and have 
to feature in how our place is portrayed and 
understood. The assets and attractions provided 
by all of these places are important when we are 
being considered as a place to live or choosing us 
as a place to locate a business. They add to our 
offer but perhaps more importantly give people 
confidence in ‘selling’ Knowsley.



KNOWSLEY iNTENdS TO THiNK 
biggER, WidER aNd dEEpER TO 
maximiSE THE OppORTuNiTiES 
iT HaS aNd THiS NEW STORY 
WiLL SET THE TONE. 



This is a place with not one but two great 
and successful cities on its doorstep. It is 
already home to high performing brands and 
businesses and with lots of developments 
in the pipeline the opportunities are 
exceptional. SuperPort will be economically 
transformational for the North West, let alone 
Knowsley, as will Atlantic Gateway and the 
new Mersey Gateway.

We have a fantastic manufacturing and 
logistics story to tell alongside a quality 
housing and leisure experience in a place that 
whilst brilliantly connected and busy, is also 
beautifully ‘green’.



KNOWSLEY iS
a SpEciaL pLacE

We’ve taken a long hard look at our area and the places nearby. 
We know what’s special about Knowsley and how we are different.



OuR NEW STORY capTuRES THE 
ESSENcE Of THE aREa aNd iS aT THE 
HEaRT Of HOW WE aRE gOiNg TO 
gET OuRSELvES ‘ON THE map’ fOR 
THE RigHT REaSONS.



It is unlikely the words that represent this new thinking 
about why we are special will be seen by our ‘customers’ 
– they describe the essence of the ‘new Knowsley’ as 
opposed to being marketing slogans.  They will determine 
how we develop our proposition through the way we 
communicate, what we build, the environment we create 
and the way we behave. 

Whilst some describe what we have and the way we are 
now, they also reflect what we want and need to be in the 
future – so our approach is both aspirational and rooted in 
a reality that can be seen today.



THE THEmES Of THE
KNOWSLEY STORY gREEN aNd gROWiNg

Considering that Knowsley is extremely well connected by numerous 
motorways, major roads and rail lines, and has an enormous industrial park 
and large centres of population, it is surprisingly green with parks and large 
areas of countryside. Not far from the motorways it is quite usual to see 
tractors and farm machinery in an area normally considered principally as 
an urban space.



Alongside the agricultural areas there 
are a series of award winning parks and 
green spaces along with cycle trails and 
paths for walking. Knowsley has various 
new and well equipped leisure facilities 
including the recently opened unique 
outdoor velodrome and BMX track. 
This is a place providing healthy options 
and choices.



KNOWSLEY iS 
THE uLTimaTE 
uRbaN gREEN 
ExpERiENcE.

There are an amazing choice of places to live in 
Knowsley. From traditional estates to contemporary  
apartments; rural villages to modern developments 
there are a range of options to meet your preferences 
and budgets. Knowsley is keen to welcome people to 
come and grow their life here and given its location and 
housing offer it is an attractive proposition.



LivERpOOL’S HEaRTLaNd fOR maKiNg aNd mOviNg

Knowsley is a mecca for business of all types and all sizes. It is a 24/7 location 
with a proud industrial heritage and fantastic industrial and business park. It is 
home to some of the most successful companies in the UK such as Jaguar Land 
Rover, Matalan, QVC and Glen Dimplex with well respected investors such as 
Peel choosing Knowsley. 



The area competes by having 
a loyal and proven workforce, 
tremendous transport links, 
a business focussed local 
authority and attractively priced, 
available development land.



Knowsley is seen as an industrial and business hub and big success story for 
Liverpool. However, it also intends to make the most of its relationship with 
Manchester and Warrington and the commercial opportunities that offers. It is 
also supremely well placed to capitalise on the SuperPort and Atlantic Gateway 
developments and will use these to develop ‘added value’ businesses and more 
knowledge related jobs.

KNOWSLEY HaS THE SpacE, 
pEOpLE aNd ambiTiON TO 
mEET YOuR buSiNESS NEEdS.



cONNEcTiNg aNd cOLLabORaTiNg: 
LOcaTiONS aNd aTTRacTiONS

Many places claim that they are well connected but Knowsley is in a different 
league. With both Liverpool and Manchester Airports only a short drive away, 
Knowsley is also served by a superb motorway network offering rapid links to 
the markets of the north and midlands, a rail infrastructure shortly to include 
the electrified link between Liverpool and Manchester while not forgetting the 
Port of Liverpool and SuperPort right on the doorstep.



Liverpool and Manchester offer the 
chance to go on that great shopping 
trip, have a night out to remember, visit 
the many museums and attractions or 
enjoy a fantastic meal. It might even be 
where you work too!

These links are critical for business 
growth but also help Liverpool and 
Manchester act with a combined force 
which, given Knowsley’s position 
between the two, is a major economic 
stimulus. 



The Knowsley story also embraces a wider geography that opens up a 
wealth of cultural and lifestyle opportunities. This allows you to have 
family fun on the coast, watch top quality sport such as premiership 
football or rugby league or sample the excitement of a day at the races at 
Chester, Haydock or Aintree – the home of the internationally renowned 
Grand National. You might even want to get active yourself on one of the 
many local golf courses or leisure centres. For a day out, there’s the North 
Wales coast, Cheshire, the Peak District and Lake District all within easy 
reach.

KNOWSLEY iS aT THE cENTRE 
Of aN ExpERiENcE aLL THE 
famiLY caN ENjOY.



THE ‘NEW’ KNOWSLEY



a pLacE THaT cONfidENTLY 
EmbRacES aNd ExpLOiTS iTS 
WidER ExpERiENcE.

Considering our strengths, opportunities and shared direction for our place, we want 
to ensure that the ‘new’ Knowsley is: 



If Knowsley has a history and a tendency of looking 
west it certainly hasn’t looked east to Manchester and 
Warrington which it now plans to do. 

There is no doubt that Knowsley is firmly within the 
orbit and influence of Liverpool and Manchester and 
its future success is directly linked to their future 
success. This relationship will be made effective by 
being open and giving with the confidence to embrace 
partners, stakeholders and politicians in a way that is 
mutually beneficial. 



buiLT aROuNd buSiNESS aNd 
REadY fOR YOu TO buiLd YOuR LifE

KNOWSLEY:

This is a Knowsley alive to its potential, more confident and outward 
looking. A destination that seeks to strengthen its relationship with 
its neighbours, Knowsley is a place with no limitations on what it is, 
what it offers and what it can achieve. 






